Preparing The Way
Advent Voices from the Old and New Testaments

Regent’s Park College Chapel
Fridays in Michaelmas Term, 5:45-6:30pm

1st Week  ISAIAH’S ADVENT HOPE*
The Revd Dr Robert Ellis

2nd Week  ISAIAH’S POLITICAL WORLD
Dr Bethany Sollereder

3rd Week  ISAIAH’S ADVENT MESSAGE
Dr John Jarick

4th Week  JOHN THE BAPTIST
The Revd Dr Andrew Moore

5th Week  THE VIRGIN MARY
The Revd Dr Myra Blyth

6th Week  THE SECOND COMING
The Revd Dr Tim Bradshaw

7th Week  LONGING FOR CHRIST*
The Revd Professor Paul Fiddes

8th Week  ADVENT CAROL SERVICE
Pusey House Chapel, 5:30pm

*Communion Service

www.regentschapel.com